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*arir eut rbitiali empiatic, but ire well ssur irthe hbarmony which now prevails anong the varions honesw.,h'îeu they denoutince the Pyniiey, wich is
that I do not say ttis lightiy. Now, notwithstand- religious bodies in the territory, and to cause the the greatest glory of Italy and the ony ithing that
ing at11 thiese symptoms, my n personal opinion is greateet dissatisfaction to the Parliament atid people gives to Italy ra great power uver the civilizerI rld
that a grent war is scarcely uplon the cards. The of New Sonuth Wales. 2. That this bouse deprecates Juhins Il. sani te Ie Doge of Venice r tier mar Oniy
Emper is not strong enough internally to risk the. n the strongest manner the perseverince of lier twoi ilaan tuhing in Italy, one is your Dnrcal Crap,
the tremendous dicntlent which would. be engen- J Majesty's imperial advisers in a course opposed te ania the other is my Tiarn." The cap is gone, turt the
dered in France by the crîtaatruphes, the desolation, that entire religious freedomr and equality vhich it Tia.ra rerains, and the false friends of l'ay rail at it i
which w d bre produrced by a war of any long du- dnesires to assert as a fundamental principle in the Iit is the crorn of the inostancient dyniasty of Princes
ration.i The nationalk vnuity is grat, and doubtless constitution of New South Wales. 3. Thit the fore- in the world. A few years ago we heard tueoîile ici 
the news tabt the tri-colouretd fiag was waving in going resolutions be embodied in an address to the this country boasting tht Pius IX., tihen in exile,
Lombard>y twould for a lime silence many bostile par- Governer-General, with a requesL thnt his Excellency was thei las' of the Popes. May lime the same huast

o RE G N I N T EL L I O E NC E ties. If Napoleon ii. could see his way to a grand will b pleased to transmit a copy thererof te her Ma- i
military demonstration, ending in a trium p, without jesty the Queen.. - : .

FRANCE.any serious.opposition, there is no doubt tie move- The learned gentleman 'wasagain sefeated, theo
rorAsMinistrà rre sa. t b. now ment would be popular. But the " tugI" of reil w ' houille being counted ot; T.he fact:ia that there is a

A hI amt snra thre nation wourld have no stomach to decided majority who think-that tb question of equal
favor of peace, and the industrial population of stand. There is no doubt, however that a French civiland religious rights is entirely different froam thea
France look with aversion upon war aarmy might sweep the Austrians froin Italy like right of the Pope to gi've territorial. titles ta Bishops

Aimng the rumors current were one that Wirilew- chaif before the wind, if no opposing elements came within the British dominions, but as the Roman Ca-p
ski was to be superseded.by Persig as Minister of ito perition to choeck tlieir onwad course. There tholies vote pretty generally as a united.body, and ai
Foreign affairs,; ianother that the u strian Ambas- is no knowing how far Franee, might be committed general ilection will take place early in the ensuing
sador had left; and another of the forniation of an by a firat nd possibly, toc sanguine step.-Corres- year, there is a strong disposition te evade the ques-a
army of observation on the Alps. None of thern pondent of the Tügn. tien if possible.
were confirmed. to ,ANp

The Paris correspondent of the ' Tires"says that aGot relativetIr theaigaone oafte DanublsheBn
tire Frenchr Marsballs aire ciargedtatirke comrman d aotrltive teIre navigation cf tIre I)anubo,' ini cM5 iI LLYSS

te greh Mara srictchad toi! takerande which, after giving a sketch of the various points THE"TMES" AND HoLY SEE.t
of the grat Military Dtrict, and G te question, it decres that t act sig at
leave of absence are ordaered to the pir pss. e also Vienna, on theI li Nov., 1857, is contrary to the To he Ediirr cf fh 'Tab et

says Walewski bas protested against the ruins um- principles of liberty, justice, and general utility i DE An Sin,-You have no doubt scen with sur-c
presion lthat appeared t urule supreme, and doter- established by the declarations of the Congress of prise the late articles of the Tinire respecting Italian

ied te retire from action wlhen moderation is lno Paris in 1650. It further expresses the hope that the politics, antd especially the afrnirs of the Pontifical1
longer listened te. Powers will maintain the rights of the Conference, States. Thosea articles wo-iild ho naccounitable, if

Among the rourmors frein Paris is onie that General and ulphold the rile3 lnid clown for the purpose of we were not fullyawiare of the ignorance which exists
McMabon is to command the army in Itarly, and tiat destroying a privilege favorable t Aistria alone. in this courntry regarding foreign cotrtries, and lie
30,000 men of the African contingent were to cross A letter from Milan of the 4thr says:-"1 The cry of way in which toics of Italian polities arc constantly
over to Italy. 1'Viva, Vittorio Emmaniele,' whicl is everywhere used as a sort of rmakeweight in party struggles in

TheI l Constitution" bas anr article adritting that raised, is incited by Piedmontese agents, and isa de- England. But the statements of the Ties about the
there are serious difficulties between France and Arr- nonstration against Mazzini and the Reputblicans." Papal Governimueut exhibit an unusual degree of
stria concerning the Danube and Serria, but says TuRiN, JAN. 10.-It is certain that a great many recklessness-and disregtard of facts-wliicb could

war ls only probable ii the eventQf the rptiure of persons have comle into Piedmont from Austritn not ]have been possible, anless the writer had been1
treaties. Italy to avoia the conseription. There have also encouraged by tihe circuinstances whiclihe alludes toe

MAanRAoS o PaiNci NAr'or.ose.-Tie Paris jor- been arriving hera some timre past, andl there are still in the first sentence of his article of the 4th, nanly,i
nhls arnonce the marriage of Prince Napoleon rith arriving, from botb Lombardy and Venice, fimilies "l Tie long anlagonisim exisiing bulween England and i
the Princess ClottildeSavoie. The Prinicet fves and pesons of the higher classes wio< bave been the Papal Sce? This sentence is the key te theg
on the 13th Jan. for Marseilles, and will embrk fer alarmed by the state of things in their own country. wlrole stubjeet. It seeis that the Englisi are ready 1
Genoa, where ha will romain eigit day, and then -Cor. qf the London Tines. to believe any assertion against the Papal See, with-I
return. .out one ator of trith. And se they are willing tot

From the Nord we derive the followng:- SPAIN. believe with delight. any, even the most absurd1
I am told-on credible authority thit the exact la thie Mdrid Chamber of Deputies on the 3rd, the statemrent against th'e Cathtolic Churchr or the Ca-.

words spoken by the Ernperor te M. Pereire wiein ie Preiallent of the Council coinfirmed the statement thalie Clergy. Thiis, in the very next article we find
met him at ire railway station on bis waY to shoot tiat ISpaiin bad obtained completa satisfactiou from in the Timtes clearly pointing out that the Catholic
at Rambouillet werc- L'Airrirhe a fait deis betisr'5, the Mexicans who eceupied Tampico, and that Religion is the one thing to be got rid of in Ireland,1
mais de la a lin guerre il y a un abime-di reste amongsft other things they htad restored thIe oan ex- and the renson illeged is a remarkable instance ofi
j'enverrai une note a loniteur M. Pernire s c the tortel from the Spaniards." The semi-offlicial Cor- Englisih Protestant feeling. IL is that the Catholict
Empreror the next day at the Tuileries, arnd rcronairîed -respondrencia Itografa annournces la addition that Religion witidraws the minds of thIe People fromt
with ima tiree-quarters of' itn our. lhis Majesty the Goverrnment hald receivei oflicial information mure mnaterial interests and money-making! And
said-' Weli, the Bourse ha4 been a !ittle h).biter to-' froin Mnxico, both fron the French Minister, who the writer does not see that Iris attrck on tire CathIo-
day.' M Pereiro answered-' Ves; be 1se i -eu- now represents Spain in that country, and the Span- lic Churchl in Ireland is ani eurlogin on it ; and, at1
tured tr report youmr' Majly's promise to en'h n Jne ish Consul, that Genreral Zeloaga, Presidernt of the the same timeo, a reflection on the manterialismi of Pro-t
to tic Monrieur." . . iNexIcan Republic, had intimatecd iris readiness te testantisru ! But any assertion against the Catholie1

Thei Paris correspondent of' the J)Ady uiawi writes :,give satisfaction to Spain for aIl lier other grievan- Churchi lairouglit weighty And suilicient. Now, let
i ami intormed trrat, wtith thi express trpose oi ces; but the ('orresponJanciar adds tiat the Spanisih is see iha ithe Timnaes says agninst tie Pplial Go-1

counteractiig the dinrstrus riffecrt ' thefew vords Covernient will not relax anv of its nilitary inea- verrinient. It says, tait duîring the last ten years i
wbichi Ihe Emnrperir ressd ro M. unililner oi sures until this promise be compietely fuliilled. The thc States of' the Churrcb have been going from bad
New Year's Dliy, iis Mj-y has trrnitgel a hting same authority says:-- Our frinancial staterient to wvorse, and thrit either the Ultiramoitane devotre,
party at Poninebieau tmrrow, te v;hicir tire could tnot po3ibIy h more satisfanctory than iL is.- nor tti Crochetty Engishpervert"î deny this te be
Austriian itabradOr i invird. Tins news s thie Not bonly were ail deits due Oi the r1st Deceniber so. The Timtes here fohlows the precept of single-t
more signiiant tiai M. n ilubrr tir t onre go pai, but the obligations of the Coveinent are pro- speech Hamilton in his infaioius book calied I Par-
to Compiegni during the whuiît autunir innisjourn f vided foranI andsIms suriicient to pay the expenses of hainentary Logic," in whici lie recommends a de-.
Ire court there. You will riienmcr hoiw mcinifils tire first two months of the year in ianil." bater to asrsert.boldly tiat ris opponents admit thel
absence was rearkecd upon. Not only liihmeror Tihe bil for authorising the Coverrnment to levy very thinrg that thy strenuorsly deny. The rtr ls,
but his Foreign Minister are now prodigal of atien- the taxes withont waitirng for the vote of the budget, that the assertion f the l'imsa is utterly !aise, andL
tions 31. dle Hibuer; ie dins witl Count was approved of by the Camber of Depuîties on the entirely unsuliparted biy proof of any sort. The Tieicsr
eski to-diaîy. Ti~ tupinion gaa grorurd tlr. tie 3rd instant witlhourt a division, In the benate a de- eulogises the Roman lepublic. Birt tt Republict

greit historicai event of the week was fr£7om1 theI first bate toock place on the message of the President of overturned a ragulariy establislhel Constitutional1
noting tmnore tlhanailtoursemati uvre.I Al .ey s he United States. Inf the course of il, the MIinister Giverniment with two Chambers, trial by jury and ar

r n d y e Salrmu of Foreign A'ffairs declared firmally thit tbe Cabinet frac press. It comiencel by the urdirder of Rossi,f
sechr, which l be pro n ourined oni MUntdtyn of the United States liai not yet made any proposi- the constituttional 3inister, anrd the destruction of' a
la looked Ir with intense interest. It is crifideltly tion for the purchase of Cuba, and that if Rny were) Ministry which contatined only one ecclesiastic I say
reported that IL lias beent settled bit the Tnilleries. i made it wo l b e"illeIl energetirally rejected." A reso- nrotihing iof the atrociLies cemmitted under tihe Tirim-'
am inclined to think it wili be iuit ctir uu ce lotion approving of the ministerial declaration wvas vira, the murder of unoflending and blamelesa eccles- 1
witl Ire analysis i sent you twr r tr irerî' il iit. untranuntimously adoptedl. Sioe of thIe journals mention iasties, and the violation of private righrts. I willi
A story lis told of a ;,rt tif Vic tint1rIn; rutl n a ruirmrour that tier Queen contreiilates marrkinrg a only observe, that after eulogising the Rtepublic, the
Nerw Year's day, which forms i crioucnint to visit to Rone te have an interview with the Pore. 'inmes says tha "a hreavy debt ias been incurred,
whaît Npoleon mi sii te the' Pope s unucio her AUTRL- and thra is no advantage, domestic or iinternantiona.
Speaking to a prent cf onue of tihe lav cuts tire '. rto shcw for it." i admit the fact. But wlo incrredt'
King of Sarlinit is reported In have said in unrin- The Nord publishes the following as the text of the the debt ? ILtwas contracted by the Roman Repubüce, 1
der tone, r" Let is irope that this year will bc ie i - speech made by the Emperor of Astria te hie and the Papal Government Ias, with eulightenedo
siguifcîuant tIhaun the pireceding nces." French Ambassador on Jan. 4:-

it is eaid the Enmeroir If therench ias punrrmised " am sincerely touchei by the personal Cenuiu- predecessor, rather thtan expose private persons to
a gift of a million and a half of francs for the rto- irents of the Emperor. Assure himi that, notwvith- [oas and injury by repundiating tIre debt. Se cnicb
ration of the Catiedral of Vannes. standing the dissidences ocensioned bv political ne- for theI assertion respecting the debt of the Roman ,

FaNcu Gui BArAS.-Ther Jou'rd de CAerbourg cessities, I have never ceasei te feel the profoundest Sttes. But tIre Times goes on to say that the Ro-a
announices that the French Gverniment is abutur to esteem and thr most cordial sympathy for his person.r man Government n cannt manage tIe finances cf
establish a depot Of mastS and atlier dockynard mi,- Tir n ! ord observes that these words, though less Iahe countrm t" I. II ary well te say than butc w fere
terials at Mayottefor the use of French vensels.- emplratic than those of the French Enmperor, show is the proot? The fact is, that there so. consider-a
Eight gan boats on a new prînciple are ordeired tu lb no less clearly the existence of the state of things able and increasing surplus above the expenditure. 1
forthwith laid on the stocks at Toulon They ca n which has so greatly alarmeidpublicopinion. .. And in themodel Étate. of Sardinia thre is an enor-
be taken te pieces aind put together again with the IL was intended (says r. letter) to send 2 di- mous deicit, notiithstanding the confiscation ofthe
greatest facility for the purposes of navigation bu sions to Italy, but on tie Gth inst. orders were L- prir:ate property of the inembers of religious bouses.t
shallow waters. sured tiat seoan brigades, tiat il, three divisions The present ihuister of Finance at Rome is a discipleh

RUSSIA. and> rn ire e s rol i ervtoards tia îothsru part of Sir Robert Peel, and the last tariff is based oi
Sv. PETZ<ICn, JAN. o.-" By order of the Emî- h lit'e ire. Treiriter ad ihat, notwithstand- Pere's tarif', on principles of free trade. Theresuitf

peror, Briisia subjects resident or trading in tire ,Rurs- lt"tire aoe 1nte aeion b n rprsr . as beon a groat icrease of revenue ; and I should
sian eupire are entitied tri enjo.y ni(alptrnajtuir)sardinIIiar have no diflieulty in showing that the Papal Statesf

all thetn immunii whichare granted to French,al are more lightly taxed thanu any other country inT

arock BEr D cibts."at reinforcmnts ive rocled their Europe. The Court is the cheapest, and yet by farGreek:, Belgian, crn ute: sujee r idstination, the Austrian forces in Italy wili consist the most dignitred and majestic in the world.' The
ITALY. o 159,00 men'. Pope's Ihousehold costs only dfteeinî hundred poiunds .

RroME.-A letter fromr Riof, cf the 4- onst., Bup- INDIA. a year, and tIe Prime Minitster receives a salaryi of1

plies s with an accouint of the reception of Genern51 Te sentence f transportation pasedsome mnts 500. mn year. Tiere is no conseription. That great
de Goyon-aie stut by the fidy Fùher On 1- rago upon is Majesty the ex-King of Delhi ias at last impost., so grieOvouIsly falt in the Sardinian States,1
occasianof the New Ye.r :--" The Generial, un hisbr does iot exist in the dominions of the Pope. Srely
adlmisiort tithe auliece chmirber, addred the ii-fted King donn frm Aiabaad arried a few tius is n minost important exemption. and u greatpri-
Poue in few vw;ordi île samid how h Itppiey Ire va to irs before the advices eft, rat Diangmnd Harbour, vilege of the subjects of the Pope's Government, r
enme for the ihirl thne to lay aIt the fet of ils nw'ere ier Marjesty's ship feg'ra mas in readiness to whichs. 'hiie nes describis as thir worst of Gvern-É
Hloliness the expresiion of his h o, hiprofonid rT neceiva tre priner on board, t convy it t is re told thute rods arbad-
resiect an devtion, and trhorsen ofli:s brother i- il de thri)utinr. Hia Maje'sty' wari.s accomp'niTd by 's isil a simplefrlsohiod. i li veitun Ito say from
diers il added that this sentiretnts were thuse of afnis ive s nd s ther members o his my owno observation that the publici roadts in ler Ru-
[isr ugriEnrjuernm. i u f al! lis itaiunsori~ - itwo of !his uvives andi nevey heai cli mtbrs cf iis

hffamnii. Te Cipe of Good Hope is tu le honoured un Strates willuear comparison with the hnigh railsf
diersz, anid they wr nrvnon !lus lhcet' In iwt hs utd.n England. The ime sy tatte tres fin EnglnNi.e''ire 2cnncçanys tiîat tire streets cf,

si ',r ai ill' wnr'i nie i gu cn ut IEtriLit t ici wi i hi cra cnd1 , eerv tOtt'c anc ifestc'ntlIy ruffian, îe cmnak a

clt ouson cfyidI thienuri is inu cont mnda ''Th' long talied of pyrotechnic exbibition, in cele- vlkear torightal ineey rexcent whion a athe iet fyu trn o ug nd braGan of hr Majesty's assumption of the Govern- wl fe gtaldneoe xetwe rnh
wnlmtr is more, a Sovereign Pa l i-the first exeis- .maiento cf Imia, took place at Caltton the eening sentinel is within bearing. Now, thenirer niFrenchr
ing,.like otier monarchs, hic u ilora power 5';tlin iret f Noembe. t m ttagni tie prorm sentincs except at Renme an Civitn Vecchia; andu Icf tlie 21S ir or' 'Novemher. iA uragnuiieunr.Programme

ti ohiutsîf Ii'ts ttec, an nnntiinriny u 111(t asrtuperte'kïlorlLitttjes
e ihinits lf istatesr nr autonty to the upportwihic iwourl havu astonisiedc even the people of assert without besttation, ttat tia streets of Rnone

of whlieb is devoted our. entire lfirer,;the s n London or Paris, was publisied and dulv cirelated, are mioreSo eure thain those of London. n cco e very
still greater,eseircising I iritul :trity throgh- but " lth wa ll the display 'e lied, for the lire- same number of the 'ie efind an accunt ora
out the univerewihhut ioiy h ries thrnhlinse of works thrmsel uCinhauiily proved a failure." roblery il the streets of' ondon, and we sec reports

te gl itelf. We ait. thre r m ue The most important aure in Varras news is the Of the saiekindevr y i the Police-Courts, and
pmhwfact that a commissioner to inquire into the tities Of it is impossible to walk couit London at mght with--

cesor tunSt. Peter) Then' l ruiepulitm rreinch.-t lniimdars ias been appointed inder the nuthority of ont being niolested in teic most offensive manner byHep thniesdtheGna for tn ahiIr entn n . he tire hale Court of Directora. The gentleman selectted strdy and importuinute prosttittes. Nothin tof* the
h iad exprEssedfor hii auie un- o l rn ~i- by Go.vernment ta rote taat iRoe .M. G. N. ay- sort exista m iRome. Youl ay visit the Clisseum ti

f a o a d - t i-r, andthedate of the despatch authorisingthIn-by moonlight, anti wander troigib tie most unfre-1

liantdray- sroim ilie inm which ns siiiniing uirite dst cptiember. quented streets vithoit th slightest annoyance, is
on the Vaticai thanby ' rieIl-rt'- o tIam r i Scan say from my own personal experience, thorugb
giren to thre iun tr Sînictity and JIunicn, Jesn ICHNA. there are' Enîglish travellers in the P>inuzza dli Spagna,
Christ. tire Saîel.ur of t wîr>'f--in inuvokeul writth-Hong Kong alvices te thue 20thr cf Novemrrber have who demlighit mu tire absurd cock-ntd-bulli stories of
al lhis heoar the heiction uttlf'.m cn onu'h Eî'- come tir hnd. danggers anuri asassmadtions writh wichr they nue au-
per'r anîd Emren'' ihn Vrrelh the i:np'rti Pnriu.e, Lord Eigin startedr omn is trip up thue Yarng-tsze., terimed by tire harngersu-oni of tIre hoetels. Iteally i
the' bruae army, and< the ie ninr ; cmiit e ranyed iang on the 8thi, wthI a Chineser officiai whor hadui amn ashamed te enter rate threle paurticurlar for thre
to suppoert is feeblue nar the' god4 ut ahll. m order been epted tri anccompany tint expadition by Kwei- nrfuttion ofslanders, whnih rest only on bold anti
thtt pce shiouhin reigu throughou't.t theuword. 'leh lianrg nd Ufwasharna, tire imnperial ceomissioers, unrbilnsinge asseartioncithu ml iteo v-
Hocly F"atheir tirai guîve th puic behi. nendiction, anii whoin remin in Shnghne runtil iris lordlship's retuirn, denrce, ut whbih friti a readyv acrceptaton inr titis
gracionLsly admiittedl eacih rof thue ûefrnrs ti" f'..î whichi wias not expected to ire witihin a.mentir. courntry, wheirre anythmng is at once breeed against
of tire lIrone to kiss Iri. ihawl'." Mr. Roi'c, tihe American Pienipotentiary, had ni r- a Cartholic Govoronment.

Tira S-ra-rn ovr.uv-P'nîs Jani. .- There ta a riveat nHonîg Kfong, but Baron Gros still remainedi Any oe reading tIre T'ime mauld suîpo thrat
rumnouir in Paris to-.day nthat Muir is m ni .state oft in the North. Rome woulid bue happy, rich, andi greatt, if it could
siege. Tire news somus hîighly prohbbl, for then fewr Tihi Frech forces at Cochin-China are said ta bec only get ridi of tIhe Pope anti Canrdiina, andt tire
words adidreassd o; M. den Hhaburer by thei Empiirerr ou sîrfering gr'eatly fromt dyseurtery, engeudered buy lthe whol~ estaiblishmi'ent cf tire Pruaay. #nrt ean any-
New Year's dayn-mirichi have pirotduced theu. effcun>.irfavounrable climate. thring la more utterly absurdi? I bava nðdoubt tiat
whiicîr you know in Locndonr, amri caursed a panuuit' orRAI an itneraîant sprouter, ini a puiblic liouse in Oxfordi
thrree danys rurnning oni tie Prisit Hourse -musnt hre AUTAI.wonrld be loudtly cheeredi by ia unwrashedi audiience
driven the people in ltaly nearly wil]. Tire impcres- JTire Sydney corurespondennt cf thne G'rurdian irrites : in a cloud ni' tobcco smtoke, if hea denourren]e the
alun thrat we turc ni tire eve of a genearai war gains -The resolutions respîecting he' right cf Roman Ca- Universrty as anr incubus nipon tire free'ndom aînd tihe
gronund immensely. A fetw dayst agou iL wras said- tIrhli'relates te assurne lerritorinl tiles weore industry orf tira citizens, andi a tyrranny of thea mont
andl raid trunly-in a Belgian jourrnal ndtam re a itrowno ourt in the Legisaitive Assermbly bty a consi- degnrding description, anti ihis ehoquence mighti, very
not believedi in exacînt 'rn haurtncks. TIat exep1 tnrtioin erie maujority, Last nighit Mr. DenLnihy moed likcly, stAr upi ra to anti geownrw. Bunt cvery
hat, perhaps, far mrore importac thaîn wats genenri'l .the following rersolrutionis on tira saure subrjet:n-That sensible ruaîn knowsa thatfr, without rihe Univer-
ly attributadto Lit I cani notr wasure yeou beyonnd a thislouse, hanving hadi before IL tire despuatch cf tira sLy, wOeuid accu beconme a sampnni 'iliuge. A nd
doubt, i rit whatev'er trn evetst. may subtsequetly Right. Hon. Lord Sta.nley te hris Excellency tire Go- whatrt woulhd Roe le withantri h Pope, anti tira
Ltke, the "Frenchr army of ltarly" isu at th1is omnt, vernr-General, relative to an not; to meiorponrte St. Papari Court, anti tihe Papal Goi mnment, aînd tire
ready to mtar'ch'on palper.' The Commnander-in.Chlief, Ji m's Collage witin tIre Unirrity cf Sydney, ne-- Cardinaels, randt Prelates, amd arll riruse ncircumstancets
the genceras, tire aid-det-nuamp, the staff, theo regi- sc!res-L. That Llhe proceeinrg of tire Righit lion. the wichbe ake it thie nentira cf' tire Crist ian woriild h It
niants, tire artbiley, tire engineering crps, are ail Se'cretary of State for thre Colonies, ini dechiniîg te w-ould soon ce a munseum of anttigtmites, and a desent-
5aed upetn, and the tîelegraprh might in half-an-horur submryit Lhat acet toi han Majesnty the Queaen is dot jrrs- ed tour foul cf mroden ruins: Tie peoplpe whm>oeall
sendi themt on theair way mcrons tire Alps to-moîrrowr. |tifred bry tira rearson aissignedni is canlculated te dlistrb theamselveus Itahairn Part'ioits are, indeed, insane on dis-

charhy more hearrtlîssî, more wickedî, thanî tloLe
vich lie at ithe di 'f the brava andii the iurderer,

and yet sys.ematicar done, -ar anfter yîr, r, nrd ip-
proved of on delibii -i mei f na n t
te gn Iack f.ir i nist1res, takO thu uttci'orire t gurd.
inns df Higi Wycmîb.eîîoiy lte oi ea gure
clergymen of the ti'Establishment orking on a, thre-
proving. Among the aplicants f ugr rtnicf us a àpr
womau with a fitiiiy cf children, rwliîe wabpran

bas been made by the enemies of the Holy Seo. Bnt
the Nicar of.Christ still reigns and.no-humian power
can overtura bis throne.. .-

I will not occupy sny more of your space by a de-
tailed refutation of the inaccuracies of the Tiaes.re-"
speoting the Papal Government. I will only add that
I know the anxioty of that Government to make im-
provements and avait itself of every means of obtain-
ing information of a useful- description. The prisons
-the revenue-the administration of public affirs-
ail are improved and improving under a skilful and
wise management. The country is improving. The
railroads are progressing. And the fact that foreign
capital is invested in them shows that the state of
things cannot be such as the Times describes it. I
have not lad time to go into details, bot I trust that
what I have 'writteu will serve at least as a protest
against caliumny-and will induce your readers te
distriist and disbelieve accusations which consist on-
ly in appeals to polilar ignorance and to sectarian
prejndice.0

3elieve mie, yours faithfully,
GEOaos Bowrn,

(Front the London Tablet.)
No one wbo observes the efforts made by the Pro-

pagandist societies of this country to turn the heath-
en from the wickedness of his ways, to evangelize
the African, convert the Jew, and remove from Pop-
ish eyes ic errors of an idolatroirs superstition, could
imagine that the Propagandists have in tlheir own
country, and under their very eyes a mass of human
beings, whose spiritual and bodily miseries are quite
as deplorable as the worst which the most benighted
and suffering populations of other lands can show.
He would still less suppose that, tbough this fact has
been long notorious, the desire toestablish a spiritual
protectorate wherever they can extend their Propn-
ganrdism, opeuly or by stealth, abroad, is such tiat
home miseries bave enjoyed tihe least share of their
attention ; bave indeed been comparatively neglect-
ed by them. It was enough apparently for tho na-
tivie hieathen that be lived within the shadow of the
righLteous, that he had opportunities which by dint of
exertions he was norally certain not te make, might
bring him within the active influence o' such Chris-
tianity as the better sort of his countrymen courld
impart ta him.' Mearwhile, the emissaries of Exeter
Hall were compassing ieaven and carth to make a
lroselyte of Jew or Turk, Ileatlhen or* Papist; backed
by funds almost inexhaustible, but essential te a
creed whose converts require to be comfltorted bodily
as well as spiritually. Your benighted Eunglishnen
Penoed u1p in liltby Jlleys, cratling through thieir
days, hungry and naked, living in, habitations not fit
for a dog, secing their chdldren grow up around them,
with the stamp of future crime already upon their
brows, and iispirig in binsplemy; Englishivonen
siut uip in miserable garrets, ofteu without fire in tie
bitterest depith of winter, toiling from morning till
night, fortuutnte if even so they could secire a pit-
tance sufflcient te prolong life, and suffering; boys
prowling about by day for theft, and Sleeping by
night on door-steps or in the celiars of empty or un-
finished bouses; wonen old and young huddled up
o the pavement before the workhouse in great pub-
tic thoroughfares imae, wu men, and children swarnm-
iug in mniserable lodging-houses, worse provided than
beasts, and beaped together, twcnty, thirty, forty, in
a single room--these are suma of the features of our
great Metroiul,, and of' every great town in Chris-
tian England, wbiclh one would think sb:ould claini
priority of attention, not to speak of forms of desola-
tion more shocking still in tie streims of human pol-
lution, whicih nightly and perennially flow through
our streets, and for whicl, as yet, no cure has been
attempted.

For these are evils for which socictv is unaccount-
able till she bas donc ail she can to remove them.-
For more or less they are the fruit of which ber vices
are the seed; not wholly the spontaneous growtl of
nature. It is not natural that in the richeast country
in the world there shouid be more poverty than iin
any other, more misery, more degradation, more vice.
It is net natural that, having ail Ibis destitution, and
paying a forced subsidy of millions every year ta re-
liere ]t, the sharpest pangs Of hunger should te
thousands be preferable te an appeal te the work-
htuse. It is a thing uibeard of in any ether country
professing Christianity, thuat men and wUmen die
from want ;ot such, observe, as concea their woe
in their breasts and leave it te consume them, but
persons who have submittd ta tuhe last humiliation
which humannature in thia nerriest of lands can
indergo-the attituffe and suit of a pauper. The
whole world knows that it is not a rare thing for peo-
ple in England to die of want. Within a few days
ie journals have recorded several instances of
Christians thus abandoned. Fortune lias turned ber
back upon them ; a Christian p pulîIbc bas sent thlem
te the workhouse ; the workhouse has closed its doors
upon thein; ad tihey have gone back te their gar-
rets, or stolen away Ento smem corner wretelie.d and
deserted as themselves, and in answer to t.heir last
sigh, let is trust, have obtained thatnercy froti IIea-
van which men denied tihem. But for the nils who
have thus found a period to their sufferings, thou-
sands uîpon thousands remnain to reproach tihe luxury
and spiendor, and the boastful pride of this great
country, which every now and then, etung witl a
passinrg remorse, pours a streani of slosriptins o ite
the hands of the nearest active phiilan. i and
when it las donc thnt, relapses into ti.: r'g con-
scionsness of Britisli supieriority in alt hinrgs. White
we write, the stream of donations is flowc'iîg: in favor
of the Field-lane Refuge, of whicih a correspondent
of the leaidinDg journal has given us a description :-

On enteriug,'.he says, "we were at once adnitted
into a large room, well-lighted and warmed, and me-
deraiely well-ventilatedt. hlie entire floor, with nie
exception of certuiun arrow strips necessary for comi-
ntrrication, and encumber.d witih numerous boots
and shes (so-called), vith here and there a wooden
leg, or a craitch, waLs covered with cribs, bcaring a
stronger resemblance te widish shrceeP-troughtis than
to nything else witb which I ae arquinted, natu.-
rai or artificial. TIrese criba consisted meorely of'
boards, raiised a f'ew incehes from the brick fluor, ndl
inclinîed te it at a smral angle, so as te eievate
slightly thre headi and shoulderrs of tihe îccunits,
each muan being sepairatedi from his neiglhbor by a
partition a few inches high." And on threse broards
iay old and ynîung, not a bandful cf' siîmw to ouften
that hard enuchr fuîr the weary sides, andi the sweitrn
or wounrded feet, whiich tie writer <bservel d amost
in every instanrce. Na corering wvas pîrovided.--
Those whp hadl jackets teok themn off tocver their
feet. with, n d those who bad noue diid wif.houît themn.
B3raad and warter was5 the eveninug mreai, anid with
breadî andr water thecy wvould again be nuîri)Ihed thre
followinrg morning before beinig sent eut tir reneow thre
hropeless hattle of' life. But there wer prayers for
tIreur mninrg and evening, whethîere they iiked threm
or nu: ifor tits is tihe Endispensiable crondition of
ev-ery act o)f yoriîr Heretic P'ropaganndists' chairity.-..
You cannot. lorchr event threir breiadl and water, but,
perforice, you musti swallow their prayers too. '

And yet, comrpared withr thre Jenîglish workhounse,
tiiS mriserß,ble refuge, cod, unîgenmerouîs, rnigganrdly',
and exactiing thourgh it is, hras compîarativelîy r'
chieery lnok, a' hen we think cf' the ordrny fate if
proverty! ini thisi Christian lind, and the biîntual
cruerltiesr if a gudiesrs Pooir Law, spite of i bry pcri-.
tienît paradie of' Christmnas frire wich uonre contein-
-poraries have jurst trumrpette.d thrrighi the hmtîrth and
brreadthî of I heu bid Thinkl oft thei lon: series oîf dis:.
muai stiiñes wich~ havP riIoîkedi uni r iiled ils flrm
boyhoodi up, oîf dueep done in thre tîrî e. cf' Ernglish

synagorgue. Tiey claim ten thousarenînd dlars drîmit-
ges for this " enormousa profanaion the Rabbi
termcd it. The Jews occupied a surahno beiong-
ing to detfndant as a synagoguc, ebut. faiirg beon-
the rent took possession n tid iniig i ig tafyrno-
tur ie committed the alleged desee 'tioh.

in a train of cars from Fitcîhburg te Boston, ashort time ince, au elegant and fashionably-dressed
lady was forced to travel ten mile, standing in the
passage-way of the car, not being able to' compresso
lier garments so as t uenter the seat. The fair one
rade stndry endeavors to force herself into a seat,but frileti.

------------

had been comrmitted to Aylesbury gaol on some
felonioas.charge., Thispoor;creature had previously
applied for.s, little outdoorrelief toenablE her tasup
part.her children, ani upIn agai P sRnting her-
slf, se was told bythe chairman that in her case
thie adverse decision of the board was unalterable..
The apphcant replied, niournfully,. I Surely, yur
hearts are not so hard as tQ wish to drive me aud my
childreninto tier wo rkhuise, and thus make it cost
the parish more than it woild te give me a littile out-
door relief?7 The clairman replied, "This is my
order;' to which the applicant rejoined, "TIthen upon
your .heads be whatever I do to get my children
bread."

Andi why sbuld she not go to the woikiîoree?
What right bas man or women wh hias committed
the crime of poverty te cavil at tira sennence which
indignant society passes upon tihem? The poor in-
deed ahnor titis refuge. Some accept deathi as a
lighter evil. Many take n a old heart and cnarra
open the iloors of tie comparative paradise cf a pri-
son by committing actual crime. Brut all shrinik with
instinctive dread from passing under a yoke, after
which they can never agaim lift up their lhads with
the pride Of manhood, with the digrity of an indce
pendent spiit. For a refornied religion and free in-
stitutions, and British inteliigence, invincibility, and
pluck, and lcaven knows what else, hbave defucei
the Christian aspect of charity, and that sacrtedness
wherewith the Gospel has inestted tihe poor und
whici they wear still wierever tin errors of Popery
have blinded men's eyes. They who un the eyi s ci
Protestant Englishmen are paipers, the refuse of the
parish, an eye sore to ratepayers, a 1pest te liarish of.
ficers, a curso te indistry, a shame and an aifrene,
arc in the siight of Holy Church, the Poor of Christ,
the children of Hler Diçine Spouse, the Companltons
of Our Lord in his poverty. And wherever tIre Ca-
tholic herrt beats warm and true tu Catholic princi-
ples, atimis lirmi by the Holy Sec, is heart aid soul
Popish and Ultrnin.ontane, its charity i nclearest, and
deepest, and purest. In no Caulholic country do wa
sec society corrunpted te thie core by the doctrirre tha.t
poverty is crime, an meron's faithi ir crue ran011other de-
stroyed by I debansing thirst for gain, tO aplleae
which evenry principle of honor ani bonesty is cas
aside. Nor llave we sucih a spectacle as every now
and then presents ciself in Engand, oh' nighîty spas-
modic efforts to cat oi the lund of nisery amIe iby
a good-uaitured public, w'hichi pays ilis subsit iption
and goes its way in peace, helpless to do more than
occasionally ceep the flames down a little, but cer-
tain to see them bunrst forth aginiri bfora long. ilow
many times withithn ese ten years havwe we een cf-
forts liken thathi2h i now niide for thre Field-iitane
Refruge, and how eliny has the evil again and again
risen above thie remiiedy, and nioclkei the ducst lavish
expenditure ? And hviy t or that sam treason
whicih lune left Enîglarnd without any Of thle hrolv bro-
Lier-iodns which sihe possesed beifre sire einised to
ie Popish and hecamemm enlightenei ; whiehu ias given
her poor-lawsinstea of maonasteries i political
economy for Gospel Charity.

Tri L asi or 'mwv. STuAaT AND) TRiRnt P sancD-
ToRnS.-A discovery marde tst week in the Oiurcih of
Nouancourt, in France, brings back to memor'y an
elisode of tie reign of' the successors of tie Srtnnrîs,
in which a Uritish Ambassador playedI thle pat of
midnight assarssin, and was preventel fron thaving
the last descendant* of James Il. nimuiideredonly by
the tcourage and ciergy of a French lady

la opening last week tie richly-mnibrederedti but
fandti chalice veil which for half a cetuitury lhu ii'been
used le the Ciurchr ce gretir festivals, a miner wae
discovered in the interir folds of a ribbon, te acon-
tents of which were as follows, the Frercih eing in
the orthography of the iinie of Louis XV.:-" iar
the ribbon (cordon) uf James, 1ai Iing of Great
Britain-last King of the Stuart fimiily.JI' voili
t' know how I have been transformed into tisenra-
ment onsult, the arnecdoi-es of the tine-the Ilistuny
of the Regency of the Dîke of .Orleatal l dr the
minorit< cf LoUs XV lis3 privaiit ' life% ,alîi itidotCa
of the reign Of Louis XIV., and those of tiac rig es0 f
Louis XV"r

The followtng is the authentic accounte ot the way
the ribbon fell into the lands of uthe ancestor of the
lady who gave itl t the Church of Nornancourt:-

Tie British Ainssador a assssi place in
nmbuscade, whoi rwre La bave nurdered the urfortu-
nate Prince, wlhen by the courage anid assi.tance of
Madamner l'Hopiital, grandmother of the liate remr-ected
Mayor of Evreux, he was eniabled ro escape from ilir
poignards, Iaaving tu ier as a rouenir his Bru iirib-
bon, thichras giver by lr d " u
1805, te the Abbe Flron, Curnte atotir hirnie, anti
n ost probably an Irishman

Madame l'hopitai died in 1740.
Oceupiied in collecting documents for ta work on

Lime timnes in which uhese eveints w-ere enictedI I iadd
to this a letter written by the infortunate iretender
in i758, which i copy exactly fron tihe original,
written !in a large and hold hiand :-

Ye 20th Deceimber, 175.
mit. atotnDeo, PAnis.

Sir-I cannot but be in a great concern as ye state
of health Regarding a crrtuaing gentehuiani, ai I itre
by different ways, be is declining. B pleuseid lt lea
mee know viat you liere on tuhatsubject. i wrote- yOu
laste concerning a remittance, wiici Hope vna re-
ccived. So remain yr maste sincere friend, J.R

For Mr. Gordon, PrinciplIl of ye Scotch
Colege, at Palris.

ThIe lacertain gentleiar.n" wtas his uniîfortuan.ale fa-
ther son of Jarnes II.

i shail endeavour to'get rmtre minute detiails rela-
tive to thie honourable conduct of the Ainassadlor of
1 ihe British imonarch. Comparisonsu with the pti may
be usefuril at present,

'Excep t the Cardinal of York.

UNITED STATES.
ConcvE;ao.--Mrs. Mary Joinson, wife of James

Johnson, a respected anti vell instrurcted lady wias
receire intr he bosom cf the Cathlic Churcu, te
20th inaît., by Rev. D. M. Wuimnus, iniaor rat Cran-
ai Dorer. Tire new couvert was formerly ai menm-
her cf a brannch of tire Presbyterians.--Cincinnaati
Catholic Telegnrph.

OnivuAar.-- Oliver Rtice, ut soldier cf tire Revoln-
tioin, udied in Maryflil, Fulton cournty, NJ., lait we-k.
fln was ninety-two years old. Hent wrs ernnîîuut ed
an expnress-rder inr the Rlevolruiti, tnd iE 1ti it.c-
pacity executted commîissions for Washnirgton ca

bA C:ome oNE.--A their ef erre of the
lunulc schoob inm tire town cf Essai (Mass), wili
imipartrg moral anti rehgious mnstructions a>. the
opeonmg cf tire sciool bu thie morning, nake wh'iy he
ought te ilove Godi. Whîerupon na bright little mnr-
chri oif fine yearns of tige very purompîtdy answered,
Becuse ira gives us er parents ito take carrn of' us
anti gives ns our clothres, nand learnr ues dow' Ic make,
nroney.

A gentleamnan cf B3ostn, who takes~ a buinessview cf mes. things m when ecently .nd resptecti nug
a. îerssn cf quite a poctte tmpern.ment, repliedi

t)lb, hre is ouneto those maen whoîî havue sarmings af
terr Lire infinite, andl divings aftenr tire nunathomnabrle
but whoc neyer pay esh."

Daivid Wittkouaky lins been sued by tl e ascf
Olhiengo for larying ihis Gentile harnda nipen the ive
Bo.oks cf. Mises, in tira ark of thme cevenut ii - Irir-


